SUMMARY
In contrast to animals, in which the germ cell lineage is established during embryogenesis, plant germ cells are generated in reproductive organs via reprogramming of somatic cells. The factors that control germ cell differentiation and reprogramming in plants are poorly understood. Members of the RKD subfamily of plant-specific RWP-RK transcription factors have been implicated in egg cell formation in Arabidopsis based on their expression patterns and ability to cause an egglike transcriptome upon ectopic expression [1] ; however, genetic evidence of their involvement is lacking, due to possible genetic redundancy, haploid lethality, and the technical difficulty of analyzing egg cell differentiation in angiosperms. Here we analyzed the factors that govern germ cell formation in the liverwort Marchantia polymorpha. This recently revived model bryophyte has several characteristics that make it ideal for studies of germ cell formation, such as low levels of genetic redundancy, readily accessible germ cells, and the ability to propagate asexually via gemma formation [2, 3] . Our analyses revealed that MpRKD, a single RWP-RK factor closely related to angiosperm RKDs, is preferentially expressed in developing eggs and sperm precursors in M. polymorpha. Targeted disruption of MpRKD had no effect on the gross morphology of the vegetative and reproductive organs but led to striking defects in egg and sperm cell differentiation, demonstrating that MpRKD is an essential regulator of germ cell differentiation. Together with previous findings [1, [4] [5] [6] , our results suggest that RKD factors are evolutionarily conserved regulators of germ cell differentiation in land plants.
RESULTS

RKD Genes Are Associated with Land Plant Reproduction
We previously reported that RKD4, a member of the RWP-RK family of putative transcription factors, regulates pattern formation in Arabidopsis embryogenesis [6] . To investigate the range of expression of RKD genes in plants, we searched for RKD homologs in the expressed sequence tag (EST) databases at PlantGDB (http://www.plantgdb.org), using a sequence spanning the conserved RWP-RK and C-terminal domains of Arabidopsis RKD4 as query. Most ESTs thus identified were found to originate from reproductive cells, such as Nicotiana tabacum (tobacco) zygotes, Glycine max (soybean) immature seeds, Triticum aestivum (wheat) egg cells, Brachypodium distachyon (purple false brome) flowers, Malus domestica (apple) fruit, and Marchantia polymorpha (liverwort) sexual organs [1, [7] [8] [9] [10] , suggesting that RKD factors have evolutionarily conserved roles in land plant reproduction.
We performed phylogenetic analyses to analyze the origin of RKDs and other RWP-RK proteins in the course of land plant evolution. This attempt was also to examine how broadly the RKD genes known to be expressed in reproductive cells occur in the RKD phylogeny. To this end, we retrieved entire sets of full-length RWP-RK protein sequences, including those corresponding to the EST clones, from the whole-genome sequences of soybean [11] and Arabidopsis [12] , as well as from the draft genome of the liverwort M. polymorpha, which we have sequenced in collaboration with the Joint Genome Institute (JGI). For comparison, we included the entire set of RWP-RK proteins encoded in the genome of another model bryophyte, Physcomitrella patens [13] , the distantly related algal MinusDominance (MID) and NIT2 proteins [14] [15] [16] , and a lone pair of non-plant RWP-RK proteins from the amoeba Dictyostelium discoideum [17] in our analysis. A maximum-likelihood tree constructed from the conserved RWP-RK domain and the carboxy-terminal flanking region indicated that the RKD proteins expressed in the reproductive cells reside in a single phylogenetic clade and are separated from the MID-and NIN-like proteins (NLPs) known to function in sex determination in algae and nodule formation/nitrogen responses in angiosperms, respectively ( Figure 1A ) [14, 18, 19] . The RKD clade of our tree corresponds to the RKD(A) subfamily previously designated by Chardin et al. [4] , and the RKD sequences known to be expressed in reproductive cells were distributed over the entire RKD clade ( Figure 1A ). Taken together, our in silico analyses suggest that members of the RKD subfamily of plant RWP-RK factors are functionally associated with reproductive development in the land plant lineage and have a single phylogenetic origin.
The RKD Gene of Liverwort Is Preferentially Expressed in Developing Egg and Sperm Precursors Given that Arabidopsis RKD4 is necessary for pattern formation in the early stages of the diploid phase of the life cycle [5, 6] , we were interested in determining why RKD homologs exist in bryophytes, as these organisms lack elaborate morphogenesis during their diploid growth phase. We focused our analysis on the liverwort M. polymorpha because it has several characteristics that facilitate genetic analysis of reproductive development, such as low levels of genetic redundancy, amenability to targeted gene disruption, and asexual reproduction via gemma formation [2, 3] . Of the four RWP-RK proteins encoded in the liverwort genome (GenBank: KU987909-KU987912; see Table S1 for details) only one is phylogenetically classified into the RKD clade, and therefore named MpRKD ( Figure 1A ) [20] . MpRKD shares high levels of sequence similarity with Arabidopsis RKDs at the RWP-RK and carboxy-terminal domains, whereas little homology was found in the amino-terminal region ( Figure 1B ). The moss P. patens also possesses a single RKD member (named PpRKD), and this protein has high levels of sequence similarity with MpRKD along the entire polypeptide ( Figure 1B) .
M. polymorpha is a dioecious species with multicellular male and female haploid forms that produce morphologically distinct umbrella-like structures named antheridiophores and archegoniophores, respectively (Figures 2A and 2B) [2, 3, 21] . Multiple antheridia form on the upper side of the antheridiophore. A young antheridium is composed of inner spermatogenous cells (SCs) and an outer jacket layer. SCs divide both transversely and vertically, eventually giving rise to numerous sperm mother cells (SMCs). An SMC divides diagonally to form two triangular spermatids, which then differentiate into flagellated sperm cells (Figure 2A ) [21, 22] . By contrast, multiple archegonia are formed below the lobes of each archegoniophore via tightly regulated cell-division sequences ( Figure 2B ). Briefly, a cylindrical structure composed of a single central cell file surrounded by a peripheral cell layer is formed initially. Cells in the peripheral layer eventually form a flask-shaped archegonial vessel, whereas those in the central cell file divide anticlinally to give rise to a column consisting of an egg, a ventral canal cell (VCC), neck canal cells (NCCs), and cover cells (CVCs) (Figure 2B ). During subsequent maturation phases, the egg adopts a morphology that is strikingly distinct from that of the other cells in the column, whereas the VCC and NCCs degenerate to form a passage for the sperm ( Figure 2B ; see [3] for a recent review).
RNA in situ hybridization revealed that MpRKD transcript accumulated to high levels in the egg precursor, whereas negligible signal was detected in the VCC, NCCs, and wall cells ( Figure 2C ). Expression of MpRKD in the egg cell persists until maturation ( Figure 2D ). By contrast, no signal was detected after fertilization ( Figure 2E ). Due to high levels of background signal, we were unable to analyze MpRKD expression in antheridia reliably. Instead, we analyzed MpRKD expression using multiple independent transgenic lines expressing a b-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter under a 6.6-kb MpRKD promoter fragment. Histochemical GUS staining revealed that the MpRKD promoter was active in developing antheridia ( Figure 2F ), in which GUS staining was confined to the inner SCs whereas only faint staining was detected in the outer jacket layer (Figures 2A and 2G) . Although weaker than in antheridia, GUS staining was also detected in the meristematic foci of thalli ( Figure 2H ). Furthermore, we detected MpRKD expression at the edge of gemma cups in lines expressing the red fluorescent tdTomato reporter [23] driven by the MpRKD promoter ( Figure 2I ). Based on the strong expression of MpRKD in the egg and SCs, we hypothesized that MpRKD functions in germ cell differentiation. To test this possibility, we performed genetic analyses of MpRKD as described below.
Loss-of-Function Mprkd Mutants Are Defective in Egg Cell Formation
To functionally link MpRKD to germ cell formation, we generated loss-of-function Mprkd mutants by homologous recombination (HR) [2] . Our initial attempt to delete a 4.1-kb region encompassing the entire MpRKD-coding region was unsuccessful, likely because this needed to generate a large gap in the genomic DNA. We therefore changed our strategy and deleted an 896-bp region that encompassed the conserved RWP-RK domain ( Figure S1A ). PCR-based screening of 584 transformants identified three independent Mprkd mutant lines (hereafter referred to as Mprkd-1, Mprkd-2, and Mprkd-3 [20] ). PCR analysis of the Y-and X-chromosome-linked markers RBM27 and RHF73 [24] , respectively, revealed that the three Mprkd lines were all female ( Figure S1B ). RT-PCR analysis of thalli indicated that none of the three Mprkd lines expressed MpRKD transcripts covering the conserved RWP-RK domain, whereas two of the three lines (Mprkd-2 and Mprkd-3) expressed transcripts corresponding to the amino-terminal region alone ( Figure S1C ). We clonally purified these three mutant lines through two rounds of regeneration from a single gemma before conducting phenotypic analyses [2] .
Apart from exhibiting slightly asynchronous thallus growth and lacking outgrowths at the edge of gemma cups (Figures S1D-S1F), the three Mprkd mutants did not exhibit conspicuous morphological defects during vegetative growth. The gemmae developed normally, and hence asexual reproduction proceeded normally in the Mprkd mutants ( Figure S1F ). After the transition to the reproductive phase, the three Mprkd mutants and wild-type plants all formed archegoniophores, although this process was also asynchronous in Mprkd (Figures S1G-S1J ). These observations indicate that MpRKD does not have critical functions in either vegetative growth, the transition to the reproductive phase, or the formation of reproductive organs per se.
In contrast to the weak effect of mutation of MpRKD on the gross morphology of liverworts, egg cell formation was dramatically affected in all Mprkd mutants. In wild-type archegonia, an egg precursor is formed and differentiates into a mature egg with characteristic features, such as large, spherical cell shape, dense cytoplasm, large nuclei and nucleoli, and detachment from the surrounding wall layer (Figures 3A-3D ). Although the egg precursor, VCC, and NCCs all formed in Mprkd archegonia as in the wild-type (Figures 3E and 3F) , the egg precursor further divided in random orientations ( Figure 3G) . None of the resulting cells differentiated into mature eggs; instead, they developed large central vacuoles and remained attached to each other and to the surrounding wall cells ( Figure 3H ). Consistent with the weak but reproducible expression of MpRKD in archegonial cells described below (Figure 2K ), the wall cell layer of Mprkd mutants often exhibited a disorganized and double-layered cellular pattern, although the VCCs and NCCs degenerated normally as in the wild-type (compare Figures 3C and 3D with Figures  3G and 3H) .
Because no differentiation markers were available for liverwort egg cells, we next performed an ultrastructural comparison of egg cell differentiation in wild-type and Mprkd plants using transmission electron microscopy. As previously described, egg cell maturation in wild-type liverwort is accompanied by conspicuous changes in both intra-and intercellular structures [25] . Cell walls between the egg and surrounding cells are typically degraded asymmetrically on the egg side ( Figures 3I and 3J) . This leads to the formation of a spherical egg protoplast, whereas the surrounding wall cells retain apparently intact cell walls and remain attached to each other ( Figures 3I and 3J) . Numerous vacuolar vesicles and highly electron-dense lipid bodies differentiate in wild-type eggs ( Figures 3I and 3J) [25] . By contrast, the corresponding cells in the Mprkd archegonia retained largely intact cell walls, and hence only a narrow space was formed between the egg and surrounding wall cells ( Figures  3K and 3L) . A dense cytoplasm and vesicles were not observed in the mutant, and large central vacuoles developed in the daughter cells produced by additional divisions of the egg precursor ( Figures 3K and 3L ). These observations suggest that the egg precursors failed to differentiate into functional egg cells in Mprkd archegonia, and instead divided to form a mass of vacuolated cells similar to other archegonial cells.
Introduction of a transgenic copy of MpRKD rescued the egg defects of Mprkd, indicating that the observed phenotypes were indeed caused by the loss of MpRKD (Figures S2A-S2D) . The Mprkd mutant phenotypes were also rescued by expressing MpRKD-Citrine fusion proteins under the MpRKD promoter (MpRKDpro:MpRKD-Citrine). In the rescued plants, strong yellow fluorescence was observed in the nuclei of eggs and their precursor cells (Figures 2K-2M) , consistent with the postulated functions of RWP-RK proteins as transcription regulators [17, 19, 26] . Additionally, this experiment revealed that MpRKD proteins were present only at low levels in the nuclei of wall cells, VCCs, and NCCs in immature archegonia ( Figures 2K and 2L ). Taken together, these results indicate that MpRKD is essential for egg differentiation in liverworts, whereas it is dispensable for the establishment of basic archegonial architecture.
MpRKD Is Required for Sperm Attraction
Because VCCs and NCCs normally degenerate in Mprkd archegonia as in the wild-type, resulting in a passage for sperm entry, we were interested in determining whether Mprkd archegonia retained the ability to attract sperm. To test this, we applied wildtype sperm to wild-type and Mprkd archegonia. After fixation and staining with Hoechst dye, we examined sperm entry by fluorescence microscopy. In the wild-type, numerous sperm cells were detected within the archegonial neck region and egg periphery ( Figure 3M ). By contrast, no sperm was observed in Mprkd mutant archegonia ( Figure 3N ), and this phenotype was rescued by the MpRKD transgene ( Figure S2E ). These observations indicate that not only had Mprkd eggs failed to mature but also that Mprkd archegonia are defective in sperm attraction, although the identity and origin of the sperm-attracting signal are yet to be investigated.
MpRKD Is Required for Sperm Formation
The MpRKD promoter showed strong transcriptional activity in SCs, which give rise to sperm cells ( Figure 2G) , and indeed the MpRKD EST was identified in a male sexual organ cDNA library [9] . We were therefore interested in establishing whether MpRKD is required for sperm formation. Because the three Mprkd lines were all female, we generated male Mprkd mutants by fertilizing the complemented Mprkd archegonia with wild-type sperm, followed by selection of male Mprkd segregants that lacked the complementing transgene. As in Mprkd females, the vegetative growth of Mprkd males was essentially normal, except for the loss of outgrowth at the edge of gemma cups (data not shown). Antheridiophores developed normally in male Mprkd after transitioning to reproductive growth. However, a comparison of the cellular morphology of Mprkd and wild-type antheridia revealed a striking difference. Whereas all clonal cell packets in wild-type antheridia differentiate into sperm in a highly synchronous manner ( Figures 4A and 4B) , SC division and sperm differentiation were asynchronous in Mprkd antheridia (Figures 4C and  4D ). At maturation, Mprkd antheridia contained vacuolated cells of various sizes, which appeared to result from abortion of SC packets ( Figure 4D ). Such defects are not completely penetrant, as sperm appeared to mature in some mutant antheridia ( Figures  4E and 4F ). These antheridial defects were also rescued by the MpRKD transgene, indicating that they too were caused by loss of MpRKD function ( Figures S2F and S2G ). These observations clearly demonstrate that MpRKD is required for normal differentiation of sperm, whereas it is dispensable for vegetative growth and the formation of male reproductive organs per se.
DISCUSSION
Despite the broad occurrence of RKD genes in plants, their lossof-function phenotypes have been reported only for Arabidopsis rkd4 mutants, in which pattern formation in early embryos is severely disrupted [5, 6] . Overexpression of RKD4 caused seedlings to form an embryonic callus, and somatic embryos formed on this callus when RKD4 overexpression was terminated [6] . Similarly, ectopic expression of RKD1 and RKD2 led to overproliferation of root meristematic cells [27] and, more importantly, overexpression of RKD2 conferred an egg-like transcriptome to the seedlings [1] . Consistently, RKD transcripts are enriched in the eggs of Arabidopsis and wheat, and reporter analysis showed that Arabidopsis RKD1 and RKD2 are specifically expressed in the egg cell [1, 28] . The shared expression patterns of RKDs in the eggs of phylogenetically distant angiosperm species suggest that at least some RKD proteins have evolutionarily conserved roles in egg cell differentiation and/or functions. However, experimental evidence for this has been lacking [1] . Although several T-DNA insertion alleles are available for Arabidopsis RKDs, we and others have so far failed to detect egg defects in rkd1 rkd2 double mutants, suggesting further functional redundancy among the gene members, incomplete loss of function of the insertion alleles, haploid lethality, or combinations of these phenomena [1, 27] . Although Arabidopsis has been used extensively to study plant development, it is not an ideal system to study germ cell differentiation. In Arabidopsis, egg cells differentiate deep inside the ovule, which in turn develops within the carpels enclosed in the flower bud. A detailed characterization of egg defects is therefore difficult to perform in Arabidopsis, even though gene requirement can be inferred from the lack of certain genotypes in the progeny.
In this study, we used M. polymorpha to assess the evolutionary origin of RKD functions in land plants. The genome of M. polymorpha exhibits strikingly low levels of gene duplication [2] , and this is also the case for RWP-RK proteins; only four RWP-RK genes exist in the M. polymorpha genome, of which only one belongs to the RKD clade ( Figure 1A ). Our present study has unambiguously demonstrated that the single liverwort homolog of angiosperm RKDs is preferentially expressed in developing egg and sperm precursors but not in zygotes. This is in contrast to Arabidopsis RKD4, which is required exclusively for post-fertilization patterning, even though it is expressed from the egg stage to the globular-stage embryo [5] . Therefore, either RKD4 acquired broader spatiotemporal expression patterns and its protein product gained patterning functions in embryos, or extant liverworts lost the post-fertilization expression and the patterning functions. Considering the lack of elaborate embryo patterning in liverworts, we envisage the former scenario to be true, although characterization of RKDs in intermediary species is needed to confirm this possibility.
M. polymorpha is among the few plant species in which targeted gene disruption is practical, although genes essential for its haploid-dominant life cycle cannot be knocked out. We successfully isolated loss-of-function Mprkd mutants, and phenotypic characterization revealed that these plants had striking defects in egg and sperm formation. By contrast, only minute defects were found during other developmental stages. The lack of egg maturation in Mprkd archegonia is exactly as predicted for the loss of egg-expressed RKDs in Arabidopsis, and suggests that plant RKD factors retain evolutionarily conserved functions in egg differentiation. To corroborate this possibility, we performed mutual complementation experiments in which MpRKD was expressed under the RKD4 promoter in the Arabidopsis rkd4 mutant, and either RKD2 or RKD4 was expressed under the MpRKD promoter in the liverwort Mprkd mutant. However, the mutant defects were not rescued in any of these cases. These findings suggest that RKD proteins in extant land plants have already been diversified and can no longer control downstream regulatory networks in phylogenetically distant plant species, even if their common ancestors likely functioned in germ cell differentiation.
In conclusion, our present study provides solid evidence that a single RKD homolog plays essential roles in germ cell differentiation in liverworts. Similar results are reported in the accompanying paper by Rö vekamp et al., in which MpRKD expression was repressed by artificial microRNAs [29] . The broad occurrence of RKD genes in land plants and the findings that at least some RKD genes are expressed in egg cells and activate eggspecific genes suggest that RKD proteins have an evolutionarily conserved role in germ cell differentiation [1, 5] . Additionally, this study demonstrates the power of M. polymorpha as a genetic tool to investigate germ cell differentiation in plants [2, 30] . Because RWP-RK proteins act as transcriptional regulators [17, 26] , it is tempting to isolate the target genes of MpRKD in liverworts and to perform functional analyses of these genes by producing their knockout mutants.
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